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When Death O'erta~es the Great 
ROOSEVELT ME MORIAL ADDRESS 

Preached in Zion United Church, Brantlord, Ontario 
April 15th, 1945, 11.00 a.m. 

By WALTER B. CRAW, B.A., B.D. 

T t.rl: •· And the king said unto his servants, Know ye not that there it a prince 
and a great man fallen this day in hraeP And I am this day weak, 
though annointed king; and these men the sons of 7.eruiah be too hard 
for me : the Lord shall reward the doer of evil according to his wicked
nets. II Samuel 3 : 38- 39. 

@ 0 David mourned the death of Abner. So to-day we mourn the pa.,ing of 
Franlclin Delano Roosevelt. The words, "and I am weak thit day, though 
annointcd king" might be applied with little change to President Tr~ the 
man who it called upon to assume the high and responsible duties of Pre11dent 

of tlic United States and to take his place at t.he council tablet not only of his own 
great nauon but also o l the Allied Nations and indeed of the world at this critical time 
in the history of m:utlcind. We all share this feeling. The sons of Zeruiah arc atill 
abroad in the world and r ree men and peacemakers everywhere have real reason to 
wonder now i£ they be too hard for us. And yet that final statement o f David'._ 
''Tbc Lord shall reward the doer of evil according to his wickedneas" brings us back 
to our final Source o f comfort ;wd hope and strength; the moral law of GOd and the 
ultimate confidence that although God buries bit workman He carriet on Hit work 
and works His purpose out to its appointed end. 

But when we lose one o£ our very greatest leadera in a time when we can 10 W 
alford oo great a lou, it it only natural that our immediate reaction should be a sense: 
of deep dismay. It is natural to echo in our hearts the question of the American 
soldiers in the field, ''Why did it ha,·e to be now?" His helpmeet and partner, with
out any warning, rose to the occasion in a marvellous way and uttered what will 
probably become an ultimate deelaratioo of nobility in glief-"1 feel more sorry for 
the people of America and for the world than 1 do for IU." Because of tbc complex 
nature of the tremendous problems involved in aetting up the conditions and nw:hinery 
through which the allied nations hope to bring :.bout an era of peace and freedom 
:.nd because of the nereuity for aeerecy in so much o f the preparatory worlr, it was 
inevitable that too much should be placed ito the hands of too few. For great u are 
the master minds o f our day :utd the sphere~ of pcraonal influence they exerciae, 
t.hey are only human like the rctt of ua. 1'hey are living under atilt greater burdcnt 
and tensions than those which have shortened the lives or' 10 many outstandinr men 
and women in these war yean. There is a limit beyond which human eodurance and 
human bodies cannot ro. 

J 

But while we realize all thit, it does not alter the fact that if an70M could baYe 
told us in Church or State that we should have to face into the poat-war ~do 
without the tremendous powers of influence anjllcaderahip of Dr. Temple, Archbisbop 
of Canterbury, and Franklin Delano Roosevelt, President of the United Statet of 
America, our hearts would have completely failed within us fo:r fear of the future. And 
yet., such it the case. Truly we are brought back by inexorable circumttanca, to the 
place where we must rcaliu anew that, as on tbc field of battle, it is God that ~ 
ut the victory and who canst save by many or by few, so in the time of the butldlnr 
of peace, ,. unleu the Lord build the bouse they labour in vain that build it." lllea.ed • 
are the pcac:cmakert, but only if they can b'l truly called the children of God. 

So when death o'ertakea the great ill auch a time as tbit, we do well to paute and 
uk ourtelva coocerniq human greatneu, eapeeiaUy iu tbc democratic ~ of life. 



In the mcrnori:a.l .wrvk t for dv late Arcbbi.Jhop o f Canterbury, 1 rdc.rrtd to a Kate-· 
.n.mt made by John Buchan io hi.t book "'Tbr Kln-1'• GQtc'". He .aid. '"Lotadcnhlp 
dou no& conJJn only in a ttronr ~ imposin.c his will upon othc." the true. tuk of 
kadt.rthip •• 1101 to put arot.nut into hu~lt)·. but to diol it. •inc-c dlot rrcatna.J it 
alrt"aJy then. ,-u, uu1h It t~ br:uiJ. of a'l rdi,c.ioft. h u the oat, iutd6cation for 
detnotrxy, ' ' " the t lufl and compass of our mor1al life.-

Tbt w.~atncu of tbt teadcnhip of Fnnklin Rooxvd t contbttd In tht fact that 
he .,., a.blt: to apprll to and aU fortk the inherut rrtatnetot of all t.hotc with wbom 
he Q mc in rontact. Jlor mot t of us in this countl)' the ttem of thit pooaer could 
onlr be s.urmitcd from the peeuhar du.nn aod appeal of hit radio a.dd~UKJ and 
•'F~rnidc Talkl'". To Jo.it quk tly in our homes and li1-tm to that appea.lln1 voitt all 
u1 ''Mr. l''ucndt", •~• to bcben that - ·c • tre j u11 d11L T'ht. a«ountl for the fact 
thit malllon• in other l1ndt than hls own fch u they heard the newt oo Thurtday 
evcui11g that they had IOfl 11. friend., and, ;u l'r-i.mr- l.iini11er KJn11 pul it, ' 'It it •• H 
om• of our own hat l)a.n~d aw:ay. 11 helps Ul to undencand how In the duh or 
OPV01'"~ •nltrttll and c.-onnictin~ l>tf'fonalitia in the ronfrrtnee r oomt on 1he Atlantic, 
at <.:anbb.nc:a, a1 Qucbt-c, :u Tcrher.'", 31 Y:aha. h mun have to olttn bttn the Pt.,... 
somal rricndly ch:alle11&c of chis great ltader Lhat caused the conferenc<~ to move up a 
•torey h i&hcr ami rtae:h fl. mort c.xaltc:d pos:iliort of unMimout llf«mtnt for the 
wd lltrc of the world. lnvo1una:u ily we feh that a lthough we did not know MtKh 
a bout the complex problcm.s in the aovcrnment or his own put count:ry. all would 
s.omc.how be well If Frankhn Roosc:vdt were a t the htlm. Slmil2rly we all had tht 
ingraintd convict ion th:u :u San Pra.nd sco, whue: the probttnu would be atlll mnre 
complu and tht dtcit ioru o f world \!.·ide lmporu.nu, the~ would always be in the Wt 
analysb the pettua.sh·e poo.·tr of th.iJ rreat leader to call forth the inhcrmt rre;n~.t 
of all th-e ludtrt aucmbkd and to hdp tbt:m to cope: with tt.mpcationt to adhen: to 
polid cs t~l •ere- (rauaht with po.nablc: spt:dal adnntactt for tttti.on• o r tM: •ortd 
but p.rotlo.blt: daJoa.Mt:f' fOt m1nkind u a whl.k. And now it ,iva " ' ~te\IC'U eontt"m 
ar.d a ttns.t: of dccop fnatu~tion to ruli~ tlu.t tlut voiet it f" rn-c1' 11iJW u«pt that 
11 .,u ull ac:rou t.ht Jtat dh·tdc: and tti:ll be echoi"r W tbc hcaru and mindt of all 
-.·ho tupondtd to iu appt:al in his life time. 

lt.ut th•• ""':f. be a vtry raJ and tcllin.c txpcrit:nce. .. Ht bttac ~ )'tl ,ptWt.JL .. 
He •a.s called urina h1t Mtdmc: "'tht mot.t dl'ccti\~ trantmluin' inttn&mtnl po~tib&t 
l or the cOtna~ ~r tht new world ordu"". Ld u.s not fo:-cn in \htt clark bout' lha.l,. by 
tbt 1 ro1ce o f God. death can :.ctually add n.thu than cktnct from the power of a rw 
ladt r to mOucncc and ck'lttrnine f:\·tot~ in line • •ith tht icStalt for which he •ood. 
{

r;at how that i t dOfl( ~e c.unot fully comprtbmd. h it one of the mytttritt or God. 
Vht n Jc•u• .aid to hit fol lowtrs on rhe ~·t of K it dr-at.h, ''The works that I have 

done shJ.ll )'C do alto, and (Creouer works tru.n tht:te th.all yc do btcauac 1 co to my 
fathtr .. , he wa. I J)I:~kin.Q: a ..abtr t ruth. And lhe rnarvc.llout thinlf for Ul to con
template :u :l t ime like this it that It wu true not ooly ol the M.ute.r. but that in a 
Iuter but very lmpcmant tense h may become true of all who h.ave riven tht:mac.lvu 
umtinthl&ly :Lt innromc:nlt lhl'ough whid' God brings in lht kinxdom o f God on 
c-.. rth. Outh puc• an t nd 10 1he imrntdi~te hum.-n pertonal lnAtKn«, but it altO addt 
to the power o f a tnutKtndant {n0ncnce which every m;~.rt.)'r, 10 a C:IUM rrc:atu than 
t.!nuc:JI, I•,C\''ha bly wieldt. 

I f it WIU true tha.t "tht blood of the martyrs became tbc t«<l or tht Cburth". it iJ 
aJ.o u uc ttu t the dn th of crot wortd lndera ~omu the ~ of the new wortd 
orllt r. If, u wu truly cWmul oa Frid.ay, FnnkUn Dtbno ROOMvdt wu A..-Man 
Ca.luahy No. 8.S4.J5,2: 1ft t.ht eauac of freedom and justiet a~ world Pf.ll«.. we Qn tat 
au.tml that hi• soul aoca amn:hina oa. ' 'lla.rt;hi.n.r on" noc: only ln ~c MUe of tile 
n<w wlu in othet • orld.t to whidl. God wiDin& he hu bta. c::al.kd. kt ..-....rdd.q fla" 
oo ks.t turtly l!'l the cavtc to .-hidt he. pw Jaiaudf htrt. t&c cawc of •rrtocdcD of 
~ frttdom of • Orthll' lrudom from. waftt,. fmdom frotn f«ar... 081~ _,. 
otfU.I..t tbt. tNI YCrtal. but Jt anaoc tto, them. H t !tad ~of dtal ~ 
..-Judt C«ahc hu to bc:autifDity detcribcd. "'My btlicf in i....orWiC)' tPri"P frGID .._, 
cunotPt of IIC'IiVttY. For H I han K'Oflt on b.boo.rinc withocrt rut ~~ntil ta.e ~ .wu-. 
u in dut( bound 10 ~c rnt wilh anot.bcr pb« when my body b ftO lolltt-r c:apUie 
of caJT)"'nC on hen.... Y u. and Cod will provi4c a.nothc.r kind of tn.flumtc fM his 
mind a.nd •pirit to catTJ oa berc. 

jutt how dnnt~ ~ tpirh wat can. be UJustnttd by an lndckat ,.,.,. t.dc ln 
1920. h aivu t.hc lie to any contmtion tW Rt)OIC'Vt.lt wu a.a Ofi)Onun.Ut or one wbo 
woul4 Q'rf.ke comprom.i.Jc ol the truth and tJ:.e ripe u ht ~· iL He had 10 be: a 
pnc:deal pobtk ..an. 'That Is tht: late of ant man w1ao tnld'l pvWic: life. Tb.t is the 
oaly way diCfDOCraq cu be wodttcl But m and t.b:roqll h aU he wu a ttatetmaft. 
A man who b mcrdy a pol1ttciata thiW only of the. .at cltclloo. A ..u who it a 
su.tuman thanks t.bo of the oc•t ~tioiL Somttima thtte two thinp come intO 
ahdutt. u.nruolnb&e. CIOfttict. TIKD it it that lhe tacice time eoma.. 1t came for 
~h iD 1920. He wu rwned Dtmoc,...lic c:&Ddidate for tlac Vke-Prf:l:idcDey. 
He and hi• ruM'"' matt. Jamt.t M. Cox o l Ohio. luxw u praaic::al POiidct&nt thai 
tbt ~ o( Nat.KH\S was u unpopular issue which would have to be ~dctratkcd 
for other 1uuu H 1hcy •tte 1.1) Mve any hope of victory. They hnitatcd 0\'t:r thdr 
c;ampalJn plana. but one: day tht:)' paid a courtesy tall on Prettdtnt WiiJon. tht father 
o f the ~ue. h ••• a paJnful epi.ode. Wils.on. who but )'C'Jterday WJ.I the rruttst 
m~.n in the world. N l the.rt~ in a whcc:l chair, old. bTokm, htlplue. At they .,..e-re 
about ot l c~IVt, Cox n id deferentially to the emaciated tbawlcd fiaure, .. Mr. Prtt1dtnt., 
1 have a l ...... ayt admired )'Our fight for the. League o! Nations... The d fcet waa etart .. 
ling. The bent htad I'OH:, the dull t)'('t ftuh(':d_, age. and iUn«l momentarily fell away 
and Wllton'e voice- ranc out : "M r, CoXj t.ht na:ht ~n thU be won." Roote\•eh told 
aftt.rwilrdt that Cox'• t)'f:l were fi llc:d wtlh tear-a. A1 they leh. the candldattt looked 
at cach other, Each read bu own lboughu in hi• companion'• eye-. 'l' hey made. 
their fia.bt on the L.tacue t~tue G.nd they IOJL From the ttandpolnt or prutical politics 
it wu a•~d dc:cbion. In 1921 hit p lb.nt fight a.pinat infanti le lMlrtly.it bt.*""-n. 
T•cnty-onc ytart lAter the man .... ho riJk(':d poli1k:al suklde co fiaht for the l.caruc 
or Nat.onJ could kad his nat ions to war in tht i.nncr knowled.r. chat M had done wh1c 
he could to prt'"tnl World War II and had won an almott mpotJtble victory i.n h.is 
o•n pcnoua.l Uft. Tba.t was the daunttb.t 5pi.rit of tht: tbppy Wa.rrior. That wa.t 
the IP'Lrit that thall ao muduq on. lk:mard Shaw wroce. of Rootevth ... At the Pro 
$&dent thinb .....ct COD«i~ ~ fonhwith ht 2dt. Botb hc a.nd bit wife have the: 
airuplioey tldt ..-a.A 'But if tt •• riah• " 'e OU&ht 10 do it'." l.n the Cbarc:.h • e call dat 
SttJciaa first 1M ldncdom o f God and leaving IO God to add Ill tbtte I.Wnp UDIO it. 
Tlaat tJ huma.a ll"Qtnth in Church or State: or ~hoc. Tltat it tht chart and eom
put of "' .. nal hft. h is the buis of all rdiJic;a. h i.t thc oaly juttiAcation of 
Dtmocrvy. h civu a 11\b in this life the strength o f lt'f\. becaute Ilia -.n it pu.~ 
and it &{vet him .... hc:a life it done- the: u:sftumc:c: of tbc: immortal.t who have M"t::l a.nd 
done and cUed for what they knew co be- riabt. .lf God WU rew-ud the d«1' or evil 
acxordinc to his •i dctdntt .. il also follo"'s tbt God Wlt reward the don or riatu· 
eousncu ac:cordinr to hia riiJ't:ntU. 

juJt a vtry pcnon~l word in dosin£. We :J.r e o rdinary folk. and ovr tphtrts of 
luOuence may ae<:m to be vecy Jimjacd. Uut wc connt in the Khtme of thinp. and it 
matten eternally to our touls whether we achieve grr:atncu, even If we wert not both 
areal, nor ahall ever haYe rrutneu thru.11 upon us. It a1to m.autrt In 'he kinJ"dom of 
God and in the new world into which we arc: fQ_ring that we i'ht)11ld "'' e htan a nd tAke 
examp~ from the IIYtl of tht a:reat. Whc:nce did lhit man, who called u.t ''Fric:ndt" 
and who took the world o f mtn of rood will lnto hls heart. com. by hl-1 ptatncu l 

At the very hc:art of It, It tame I rom Cod. A ttatt•man In a dar of lrrelition. 
F-nnklln Kooecveh not only w11ked •hh kin{t and never Sott a common tovc.h, but 
ht alsu walked with God and lcamcd anew from Hlm to walk w ith common men.. 
He wb not uhanwd to be known u a belkvtr. He wa.a an oiFi«t of the Cbureh. 
He implored divine akl be£on tvery (ftat uncknakina. Hit favourhe '-Y"'nt a'OCI 
script•rt IHIOftt U.'tt b«n induded m t.hit ~ He atwvs took tht oath of office. 
witlil llil.t twld on an old Uut(h &1*.. rich with the" tndldoo• whkh boud lbe O.a:rdl 
and the Bible with hit home. He: JlWIJ't p~ a COUrkOUt attcative aaditftCC to 6t)e.. 
pllaoa 1- tile O.un:h Uld tile s_.... H• ~>DblidJ de<luod the • orld'o put· 
at DUd to be a rcvi\'1.1 ol trut rdiP,.. He numbtt'ed t.t.t'l«h and dcvoul mm a.oac 
hit iricodt.. He ......-eel lllroaP datt vallty of l'tell Jlh.pic:al tulcriaa. and h,_ Jacob 
he IWt..S - hlo fa< IOif tile ru1 of hlo do,Js. Bot ho did lUOilf• llo lcmd -
Uld ho walk«! huoably hoi"" his God. nm oo lho dluy Jodat>q o .._ .__,. 
aad power llld p~ He t.ecunt •"the Happy WU'f'ior" and the tb ploa DOt 
only ol tile ....,. Uld tile .,._,,... ud ol •- wloo llod DO ....... ..., of al wtoo 
IYd •fa-eel llftf't taandia\fl Ia 1M bMdc of We. He ..... tM .._ to walk M 10 



know that by God's grace the battle could be w~d on crutches, in a wheel chair or 
even !rom a bed o£ p3in and apparent uselenness. 

And this m·oming they are laying that crippled body away in the ancestral home 
in Hyde Park. His spirit goc:s marcbinr on till that glad day when the kingdom shall 
come on earth a' it is in heaven and no man anywhere shall be without a place to lay 
his head in freedom, and after prayer, and from the hazards o£ £ear and want. 
AJruost we can hear him say-

• Under the wide and starry sky dig the grave i..qd let me lie. 
Glad did I live and gladly die, and I laid me down with a will. 

This be the verse you grave £or me, here he lies where he longed to be; 
Home is the sailor, home from the sea: and thr. bunter home {rom the hiU. 

• Eptt.aP.b 11(ttUen for hlm.Hlf bJ Robert LoW. Bt.ew.uoa. and 1DKrtbl4 lD lt. OUtl C&tbtdra.l, 
1:4labwi!L 

ZION MORNING SERVICE IS BROADCAST EACH SUNDAY, 10.45 A.M. 
WA!tTIME VESPERS EACH WEEK DAY, BROADCAST 5.15 P.M. 
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Radio ~(essace by Dr. Clem Davies, Noted C1m
mntator on World Events in the L~ght of Bible 
Prophecy, KMTR Hollywood April 12, 1945, 7:30 
P. M. 

DEATH OF MR. ROOSEVELT 

By this time you will all ha ve heard llf the death 
of our Prc"ldcnt. You will hear Ntlogics of thi • 
great and wc iJ. Jovcd man from nil QUat'lPrs. F'rom 
the pens of co lumnists and from the li ps of com
mentators over the radio yo u will hear eulogicl 
of and tributes to Mr. Roosevelt-from friend 
and foe alike . 

FroM the • human standpoint. everythina hn 
been t Aid or will be Mid before they lay him to 
rest am?npt America 's hallowed dead 

To becin with, th ill is t he war's greatest euual· 
tr. Tha: will readily be admitted by e'·ery "gold 
star" mothel'-by every parent mourning the los~ 
of 11 bved one who mftde the supreme . aenhte. 
Mr. Roosevelt represented u, all. He hn• ' 'icnrtous
ly ~orne for us the wounds of this war- which 
now h•vc laid him low. In his pruc!ing, e\•ery one 
of us has sustained 10 pcl'l!o nal los•. Tru ly it can 
be said that his death coming at t his time i~ moru 
•hocking to the nation snd fraught with 11rnver 
lmpll~atlone than e\'en when President Linco ln 
paned on-for America Ia lartrer now In po pula
tlon,- hal more contaeiA!, 11reater respon5lbilltlc\, 
rrealcr burden1 and greater world-inftuencu--all 
of which i1 expreued through her Chief Exeeu. 
tive, her Prealdent. 
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Althourh democra.cy 1s admittedly the bell 
political ayatem which man ha• been able to de
vise thu• far, it Is clearly not a perfect syStem. 
The perfect system Ia yet to come. Indeed its eatab· 
lishment Is nearer than most people were wil hna 
to admit--up until today. Those of us who sit 
around this Prolr"am every eve01nr and have h•l 
some time been con&iderinr the deep prophetic 
sirnltlcance of the events of our time-see In the 
death of our President another "ala-n of the times" 
that the kingdom of Goo 18 nurer today than .. t 
would have ·admitted aa little as twenty·four hours 
ago. 

To be aure, democracy Ill not a perfect system . 
but God works throurh individuals, and every 
great cris!. in the history of the Anrlo-lsrael na· 
tiona baa eeen railed up a rirhteoua, God-fearlna 
man capable of leadJna the brael people alollR 
the path which God has so clearly marked for 
her for that particular time. From Moses In the 
daya of Israel of old to Wuurton Churchill '" 
IIDOd- larael-and to Franltlln n. Roosevelt 10 
modem Manueeh-Amenea, the ru1dlnr hand of 
God haa bee.n unmllt&kably tn evidence. 

Capable leadership of Mana1101eh-Amenca 1s 
vital-not merely for the future of the llnii•O 
Statu, but of all 11111.nlund Is it eurprialna, then, 
that thC> United Statee ahould have been neaard 
durlnr all thl8 war enai&-whlch actually bellliD 
In 1932 when lilt Rooaevelt <waa elected- bY th1a 
marnltlcent Pel'IIOnality? 

Franklin Delano Roo&evelt was born rm thP 

' 

SO:h day of January 1882, and had been Prealdent 
of the United St&tes of America contlnuoualy alnce 
1983. He has been elected for four consecutive 
terms--a record for aay Pre&ident. Posterity 
wlll rive him his proper place in world-h'-tory
th~ little bit of h'-tory that remaina aUII to run. 
There is no doubt that he will rank with Georre 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln u one of rrea~ 
est men thia country hae produced. Certainly 
Manassch could have found no more aultable col
lcarue for the chosen leader of Ephraim ( Britain) 
- Mr. Churchill. Like Mr. Churchill, Mr. Rooee
velt cornea of worthy stock. Hia uncle, the lata 
Theodore Roosevelt, wae President from 1901 till 
1000. He wu intended for the profeaaion of law, 
beina admitted to the Bar in 1907 ; but the poll· 
tical arena called him early, and three yeare later 
he was elected to the Senate of the State of New 
York, and was re-elected In 1912. The year fol
lowing Fraoklln D. Roosevelt reelrned hia seat l) 
become Aaaiatant-Secretary of the U. S. Navy. 
Thus at berlnnina of the Firat World War, when 
Mr. Churchill wu in political control of the 
British Royal Navy, Mr. Rooeevelt on the other 
aide of the Atlantic occupied a poaltlon alma.t as 
ruponslble In relation to the United Statea Fleet. 
From that time on, Hr. Roa.evelt wu marked by 
deatiny for hlrh olllce. He waa a•ept Into author
Ity as a reault of the dlautroua braak~own of the 
"Babylonian'' ayatem. lmmedJately he ttood for 
the rlrhta and welfare of the common ma-hle 
"New Deal" beiDa the rreate.t economic: expert· 
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ment in American hiRtory, lifting millions of hearts 
from the "Slough of Despond" and filling them 
with new hope and something of his own lion-like 
courage. It was - accldeat that he came from a 
"Lion" family- that is to uy HDelanoH or uthe 
Lion." 

Mr. Roosevelt's great power and strength were 
drawn from an inspired concept of humanity. One 
of his favorite books in the Bible was the prophecy 
of Isaiah- from which he frequently quoted in hh 
public addresses. He could foresee the time when 
"nation should not lift u.p Aword against nation" 
and when "men should learn war no more." He 
foresaw that day so clearly that he could rise 
above the sord id partisan1hip which besmirches 
democratic pol tics, 'and was able to coope.rate suc
cessfully with all men of goodwill for the ideal 
of human brotherhood. The fact that he has not 
been spared to C?mplete t he work to which he put 
his hand is perhaps one of the most signH\cant· 
things of our day. 

Let us consider the fact that Mr. Roosevelt led 
this nation through a depreuion of unparalleled 
magnitude-through the threat'·of "dictatorships" 
-through the Second World War which broke 
out--and almost to the point of ftnal victory in 
Europe-which is only houn away; but before he 
could pilot the. world Into the harbour or haven 
of peace. the Lord removed hia hand from the 
tiller. What is the sirnil\cance of this? It may have 
a slgnlftcance all its own alld one which we have 
been streuinr for some time on this Prorram and 
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in our addre.ues at the Sbrlne. God does not in
tend t hat men shall make peace-nor does He 
Intend that one man-or three men--<~hall be the 
focal p~int of the world's endeavor towarde peace. 
Peace can only come to the world throurh "the 
Prince of Peace"-the Lord Jeaue Chriat--"Who 
maketh wera to cease to the ends of the earth." 
It Is only when He comes and "speaks peace to 
the people" of the world that they "turn their 
swords into plourheharee and their spears Into 
pruning-hooka." 

It Is ~till true that ''the heavens are tellin&." 
The sl'!'n& of the times are not only apparent on 
the earth but In the heavene. Some eveninrs ago 
you will recall that the moon wae In conjunction 
with Saturn-Hr. Rooeevelt'a •stroloifcal Slrn. 
More~ver, the Gt. Pyramid of Glzeh (which baa 
been called "the Bible In Stone" aa fuUIIIInr 
I•aiah 19; 19, 20) has not only witnessed to all 
the greatest events of the past ftve thouaand 
years but also witneaau to the events of our own 
day. March 4th-the last elroU\cant date In that 
Pyramid-waa a portentous slrn for the whole 
world that we had reached the focal point of tre
mendous happeninp shortly to occur, following 
that day. 

A (fain, what we called "the Third Alarm in the 
heaven•" namely the conjunction of live major 
planets and later on of seven major planetA
which occurred February 1940-waa a preaare 
that four years after that climactic event. tbini"S 
of world marnJtude mirht be expected to occur. 
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The events that have alnce ensued have ahown 
these to bt "true wltnesaee." 

The d~uth of our President 1e no ordin&ry event 
- it i!J not jurt the death of a --. but an event 
which marks the end of &a era. Notbln• happens 
"by accident" or by chanee--upeclally theae daya 
when God has actively taken over. Evidently God 
intends to prevent us from fastenlnr our attentloL 
exciWJ ively upon lndlvldualll--no matter how 
.. eat. He will cau~~e ua to be ao bereft of rreat 
men and ou r hearts ao. heavy that we ahall aay 
"Lord, how long? " s~ long aa we could "carry on" 
with a certain de .. ee of human elftclency and 
BQOd statesmanship we would be content. We 
apeak of how we are going to plan this, that or 
the other, absolutely dlaregardlnr GOD, and we 
certainly fail to look Into Ilia Word (the Bible) to 
lind out the divine purpoee. 

God has not struck down thla man just before 
he achieved t he victory-no, not that. He aald 
"Servant of God, well done l Thy o;lorloua war-' 
fare Ia past- your battles a re tourhtr-your ~e 
ia run-nd you are crowned at last." 

God knoW!! what Ia In man, and He knew what 
was in Mr. Roosevelt. He knew of hla tired heart
bla weary frame. God knew better than Xr . .__ 
velt'a neareat and dean!St the dreadful "Geth
aemane" atraln under which he had been laborlq 
for more than a decade. Evidently the burden 
was too heavy, and God aald " You have done your 
ehare-come up hlrher." 

We do not grieve for Xr, Rooeevelt-but for 
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our3elves. The whole of Anglo-Saxondom grievea 
for him. Perhaps the saddest and loneliest heart 
outside or Mr. Roosevelt's immediate family Ia 
that of Prime Minister Churchill. And the people 
of Britain. not one iota leaa keenly than the people 
of America, will feel the burden and the loneliness 
aettling more heavily upon their shoulders as an· 
other ·stalwart-another champion of the RIGHT 
- has been called out of the arena . 

Frequently it has been said during this crisil! 
&"!long the Anglo-Saxon peoples, "What -
would we do without Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
Churohill?" There is still no anawer, humanly 
speaking. to that question; but is there an answer 
of any o'her kind? Yea, there lo a dJ.lae answer. 
When Mo&e$ -~ auddenly called by death from 
the leadership of the children of Israel, the shock 
was similar to that under which Amerlea-mdeed 
the world-re ataggerinr tonirht.-there did not 
seem to be any one tit to take his place. However. 
fortunately, there waa found a man named 
"J~hua," and with God's help be "eamed on" 
f~r .Israel In a wonderful way. Did you know that 
"Joshua" Ia the Hebrew equivalent of ••Jesus, ' 
meaning "Saviour and Leader''?. There is no 
doubt that the people of the United States must 
begin to look for THE JOSHUA Who ia to aave 
them-JESUS CHRIST; THE KING OF KINGS · 
AND LORD OF LORDS-for by no ltretch of the 
Imagination can any man now alive 1111 the place 
of Mr. Roo1evel~uch Je·a continue his work . 

How many today are thankful for the life and 
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work of Mr. Roosevelt! Never once did he forget 
the common people, who "heard him gladly," and 
loved him. He stood as a ahleld against those who 
had hurt or sought to hurt the "little men" who 
had been "thrown to the wolves" by the "Baby· 
Ionian" "Goliaths" who would have stepped upon 
their bodies and crushed them- using them as 
ateps to power. Now he keeps company with an· 
other gallant defender of the weary and heavy· 
laden. one who tried to give them rest-David 
Lbyd George, whose "barque" "put out to aea" 
just a week ahead of that of Mr. Roosevelt. What 
a wonderful thing it waa that when Mr. Lloyd 

George passed on they could not aay any other 
than that he fed the hungry, clothed the naked, 
gnve sustenance to the mother brln&"ing her child 
into the world, put some money In the pocket of 

the man out of work to &'ive him coura&"e untll he 
could get another job-hospitall:ted the sick
and while David Lloyd George championed Eph· 
raim.Britain. Franklin D. Roosevelt fought the 
"dragons" of greed •nd the "money-changen1 in 
the temple" for Manaaseh-Amerlca__.nd each of 
these men alipped away In hia aleep. Surely we 
can thank God for the fact that in their last hourJ 
Gocl put them to sleep. and said "My presence 
shall go with thee, and I will i'ive thee rest." 

This nii'ht Is 80 sad that one alm011t refrains 
from a.king you to look up !rom your sense of 
11rief and 1088 and realize that the world ia hAst
ening on to the aoreat "climax." Perhaps "'e 
needed this "Ieason" for America baa been 80 flAY 
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-so "detnched"--eo nonchalam.- conacloua 
or her own rtrenl(th-lt ia ao hard to ret at the 
heart of America. The Lord aald "My people will 
not con•idcr." Oh how much we "take for ranted " 
here in Amenca! Row aoreatly we tru.tt In human 
power. national strenrth-abundant reeourc
a gallnnt and stroni' people. Out of t h ... we have 
eaid we WJuid make a brave new world-ad now, 
ln. one of our very ~rreatest hae suddenly been 
~~truck down. taken Crom our mlcUt when we 
needed him the mo~t-when the war Ia at ita 

llcreest point-hialory at its moat critical tt&i'&
with · V-E" Day looming In Europe-with the 
C?nference at San Francisco approaeblnr,--whole 
deliberations Mr. Roosevelt waa to have opened. 
There is one thin&' of which we may be IU,_ 

that this yawnini' i'aP In the ranka of the mat 
w II preaare more lo_,. to come. We have been 
talking n much about "the bii' three." Now it b 

only 'the bti two," and who are we to MJ' that 
it will even be "the bii' two" for very lonrf We 
must look for t he COMING of the BIG ONI, ''The 
Ahha and Omei'&," "the Be.rinnlnrand the and." 

"llear 0 Israel, the Lord thy God Ia ONE 
LORD."- and "THE ONE" would be a l:etter 
tran• lation, a more exact renderlnr__.nd He Ia 
the o..,. to Whom we mu•t look for help. 

The prophet Daniel tell! ua that wohen 1-
ChrL'Il ~eta up hla klnrdom, "It ehall not be left 
to another." 

~fr. Roosevelt haa had to lay down bill burden, 
and now Mr. Truman takes It up. WIIJ'f a.c.-
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death has come to Mr. Roosevelt--as It must to all 
- iL is onlv Jesus Chriat-the Lord of death- the 
One Who· is "the Resurrection and the Life"
Who will rule in the Millennium-In the NEW 
ERA so rapidly appl"Oachmg 

We must stee l ourselves, I fear, for more 
changes to come-perhaps a better word could 
be used-! leave that to you . We must cu ltivate 
an attitud e of expectancy of events such as the 
one wh ich has occurred today, for we are now in 
an en• of change and trnn~ition, leavina- one great 
age and entering into another "cycle." 

In our loss and grief. at least let us thank God 
for the many years we had Mr. Roosevelt with us. 
Without him, the burdens would have been so 
much heavier, the road so much rougher. He gave 
himself to us unatintedly. He gave everything he 
had to the American people-nay to the world
for the making of the right kind of a world. 

For our closin,g thought. let us turn to the 10· 
spiring words of the well·known and greatly-loved 
hymn or Henry F. Lyte: 

- 12-

ABIDE WITH ME 

Abide with me l Fast falls the eventide, 
The darkneas deepens; Lord, with me abide . 
When other helpers fail, and comforts/tee. 
Help of the helpless, Oh, abide with me ' 

Swift to its cloae ebbs out life's little day 
Earth 's joys gr11w d im, its glortes pass away. 
Change and decay in all around I sec, 
0 Thou Who changest not, 8bide with me 

I need Thy presence every pas.~ing hour 
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter'a 

' power? 
Who like ThY11elf my Guide and Stay can be' 
Through cloud and sunshine. Lord abide 

with me! 

I fear no foe, w1th Thee at nana to Ole~~~> 
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness, 
Where Ia death's sting? Where. grave, thy 

victory' 
I trumph atll l, if Thou ab1d• with me. 

Hold Thou thy cross before my c losing eyes, 
Shine through the gloom and po1nt me to the 

eklee l 
Heaven's morning breaks and earth'~ vain 

ahad oW'I flee, 
[n life, In death, 0 Lord, abide with me ' 
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" The Pauin.a of t.he c_.....te, t." 

MEMORI AL TO T H E LATE 
FRANKLI N DELANO ROOSEVELT 

We can no more eva luate what has happende.:t 
to us in the passmg of P'resldent Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt than the people of t he Unite~ 
Stutes cou ld e\•aluatc what hac! happenca to 
them when Abraham Linco ln was a!<~assinnted. 
We nrc only aware of t he tragedy In a sort of 
dum b. unconscious way because th o blow which 
hn• be~ •• dealt to has lett us paralyzed. There 1s 
no doubt but what th is is the greatest loss that the 
people of America have ever ever sustained. We 
know that we have not only lost the greatest 
American-we ha,·e lost the worlds greatest man 
-F'rankhn Delano Roosevelt. 

P enonal A ppr a JOa) 

For many years I have been a great admtrer 
uf ~l r. Roosevelt. That IS partly because I have 
not a lways re .. deo m the ll n1ted States. l na •e 
lived '" Bmam, 1n Canada and in the United 
Stutes. l have received most of my educa tion nerc 
1" the United States, and I think that I am in a 
better pos1t1on to Judge our late Prc~idenL thun 
those who have lived here all their lives. We get 
•o u•ca •o t he stream that when it dries up we do 
not kno\\ what hu happened. It Ia pol!l!lble to uw 
l!O c lose to tne Alps or to the Canadian Rockie> 
that YOU never Jee their grandeur. You never 
reahze tne •ovo, of a gooo mother or a true frt~nd 

until you have left tbem or they have left you. A 
mountain needs to be seen in a perspective to be 
appreciated . 

You can on ly understand a man like Mr. Roose
velt Jf you are away !rom him !or a time. America 
is particularly hard upon its public servants. That 
is one fault o! a Democracy. It is a wicked sinner 
against those whom it pushes up to positions of 
pre-eminence. We vote a man into office and tben 
we spend the rest of tbe time in criticizing him. 
We have "government ol tbe people, for the peo
ple. and by the people," and when that govern
ment which Ia -t .... does not suit ua, Instead 
of cr'ticizing ourselves we criticize tbe man or 
men that we have put Into public office. Not tbat 
any American hae any reaaon to apologize for the 
form or eovernment under which be Uvea and of 
which he is a part. William Ewart Gladl!tone, one 
of the great Prime Ministers of Britain, once aald 
that the Constit ution of the United States wu the 
ereatest document ever struck off by the pen of 
man. The trouble Ia not with the Constitution, but 
with the people who live under it. A man may 
have a aood constitution, a rood physique, but he 
may be a "brute" In the way be treats his stomach 
and heart and nervea. 

c.--Of-
! ahall preaent to you tbe tbest. that 

the greateet Uviq man baa died. No 
doubt you will feel that that ill rather an 
extravagant ltatement, particularly thoee of you 



who feel JUst a litt le bit upset on reca lling that 
perhaps you ha ve been Inordinately critical. It rs 
n ry hard to see a gTeat man lying cold in death 
and wltne•s a whole nation in mourning and 
rea lize that perhaps you had a littl e bitt' do with 
t he death of t he man lying there, because Just as 
truly DS I am standing here today delivering th is 
ndd rcs' the American peo ple and the world slew 
Pr,'Sident Roose,•elt. There are eome things a man 
cannot do. He cannot carry more than the weight 
that he i• able to carry. The human frame and 
the human mind, no matter how great t hey may 
be. no matter bow vast their potentialities, have 
a load line. On ships there Ia a marking called the 
"PJim,oll l.ine," and woe to the mariner who 
lnRd3 hi~ ship wrth freight so heavy that that 
l'hmsoll hne d rsappears underneath the water 
Thfre rs no rnsuranee a variable for t hat shrp. We 
w~rghtcd Franklin Roosevelt below the Plimsoll 
"""· We put upon him such burdens aa no ma n 
hns carr ied since the time of Jeaus Christ. My 
Secretary was reading to me the other day that 
wonderful prophecy concerning Jesus Christ In 
the 63rd chapter of lsatah, and I thought how 
tn • sense it seemed to fit Mr. Roosevelt. "He was 
wounded for our vansgresalona; he was bruised 
for our tnrqutttes, He hath borne our rnds ano 
carrred ur sorrows . and with His atrlpu we 
are heated." !laarab 68; 4, 6.) 

What an rnsptratton thla man'a photo,-rap~ nat 
been u we so eagerly watched for It each time M 

tam~ bark from a trip, the handsome. dashina. 

·~ 

good-hokinJ, brilliant, dynamic, electrical young 
Roosevelt-an old man at sixty-three! America 
and the world carved those deep furrows In hla 
face. The ahafta of criticism and the barbed wire 
of bitter comment and caustic unkindneaa marred 
that handsome viaaJe. Yet. the extraordinary 
thing about It all was that he never compla'lted , 
never once was he bitter. Time and time again he 
could have uaed hie tlamin1 eloquence In caulllc 
recrimination, but he never did. Today you and 
I are very proud that we bad such a man, a ma n 
that every nation In the world envied ua for hav
inJ as our great leader. 

In order to deal properly with our aubJect I 
ahall Ht forth for your eonsideratton the pohttf&l 
aituatJon, the general set-up of eventa, the eoclal 
and political Httln1 of the hour. The aky-llne of 
every nation In the wor ld baa become almoat 
obliterated. One very clever lady once eaid that 
t o think in world terms wu "globaloney,' oat 
that sweet, brilliant younr lady muat have 
changed her mind because abe has travel~d "nO 
has talked a little "globaloney" hereelf alnce 
then . 

c ... , CJu.q .. 

We know thn we can no lonaer IJ•e to nunelv .. ., 
- not alnee December 7th, 1941, when we .,.._ 
eelved that foul stab In the back at Pe&J'I Harbor 
~- the world will not allor ua to ll•e to 
ollJ'tMIIw•, to live our own liv•. The aky-liu of 
thla nation Ia not Maine to Callfomra end the 
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Canadian border to the Gulf of Mexlc~ur sky
line today is the whole world. Secondly, we can
not fail to be impressed by the rapidity and celer
ity of social and political chanres. Everything is 
moving. As Daniel the prophet aald, In elfect, " In 
the latter days things will be speeded up." Every
thing is moving very rapidly. We are condensing 
the eventa of a decade into a day. The world has 
been revolutionized by electrical power, by steam 
power. It is the "machine are." Only God know3 
where we are gointr. We are movlnr. we do not 
know where. 

Mod..,. t..,i.latioa 

The next thing in connection with our aubject 
is this. the revolutionary elfect of modern leriala
tlon. E"ery democracy or repreoentatlve rovern
ment manifests a tendency to over-lerlelate. Each 
of our States is pal!3ing lawa by t he hundreds of 
thousands. On this platform today you will tlnd 
an ord inance of the city of Loa Anrelee and the 
number Is 99,000-and that Ia jullt for one city I 
Today nothing is "sacred" to a letrlalature. There 
le nothing which may not be touched- your boy. 
the baby in the crib, the money In your pocket, 
your very lite, your very mind It ruled by loris· 
latlon. We lerislate on everythlntr from a drink
lor cup on a railroad train to the aendlna of a 
repreoentative to a forel.rn country. In tbe face 
of all thla, we note the abeolute Indifference 
the American people to past clvlllutlotliJ. We ue 
d .. pooed, as Americana, to lrnore the facta or 
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history, to aneer at the accumulated w!.dom of 
paot reneratlont. We think that our rreatn- It of 
ourselvee. It Ia very much like a younr father who 
Is proud of hla boy, but be forreta that hla an
cestore had aomethintr to do with that boy. We 
forret that true rreatn- always hae ..-.. We 
are profoundly impreooed with our own import
ance and we are disposed to think that paet civili
zations must be brourht before the bar of Judr
ment of American succeM and American aehleve
menL 

Espca · mtatioe 

Then, too, there Ia a diapoaition on our part to 
experiment with every human relatlotu1hip, law, 
marrlaee, and even rellefon. Nature hae already 
decided theae tbinra for us. but - must "tinker" 
with them. Such Is the spirit of restle•ne01 which 
domnlates the mind, a otranre indifference to paet 
inatltutiona and past eivilizatotul and the 1-.one 
to be learned from theae. We think we are bit 
enourh and proeperous enourh to dlarerard eu .... 
toms and Institutions that have been made aacred 
by time and memory. We aeem to be just about as 
indifferent to the future--or at lealt we were 
until thle war broke out--<ae we have been to the 
puL We fall to appreciate the marvelloua contrl
butlona which other elvlllzat•ona ncv, na~~ to ow 
national life, and by thua ir'Dorinr the wonderful 
ach levementa of the put we are piltJ of a 
atranre and almo.t atuclled !JuliJference towarda 
the future. You may remember one BrltJ.b Labo~ 
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Member of ParliamenL He was a Union Labor 
mnn, and in this case (although not eenerally is 
tho• so) he was an uneducated man. One of t he 
poli<hed members of Parliament made the obser· 
"ntion to the other members, "We must think of 
pO, l<rity"- and this t..abor Member said: "Well. 
what has I>Osterity ever done for ud" We are liv· 
ing for the present day, for the present momenL 
We &re th onkong of benefits wh ich may accrue to 
u• now and we say "What have future eeneratlons 
done for us, .. 

Politiul Partieo 

Thtn perhaps the mo•t strtkinr charaeterflltH 
of modern thought •~ this. Somehow or other we 
beli.-·e that every evil that exJsta under the aun 
""n l;e remedied by the success of a particular 
political party or by the passing of eome law. 
l'tri l may be yaw ning at our feet. t he world may 
bt• "reehng hke a drun kard ," but In our smua 
stupodtty we thonk that "polities" can save us. I 
am not suggesting to you that thla Ia what really 
happened, but r do say to you that the paeetna of 
our President will at least have t he very salutary 
eff.ct of weldine together the divided sectional· 
l•m• of thl• country Into one. 

Important O.finltloeo 

It may be well to 1r1ve eome deftnltlone What 
"' a nauon • A natK>n aa a number of people, 1aree 
or amall, directed or controlled by the same aov· 
•mmPnl What os a CIVlhzatlon 7 A c•vltizatton o& 

a chain of natlo ... dominated by the aame Ideo
loa!• _, for example tbe Analo-S&llon natlona 
-United State. of America, Britain, South Africa, 
Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Tatmanla, 
NeW'foundlaDd, and eo on. What Ia ht.tor)'T A 
hlstor)' of the world Ia a record of tbe ldeu and 
!dealt which haore dominated the world. JLemem
ber that In deallna with Kr. Rooeevelt you are 
deallna with hla Ideal• and eceompllehmenta. 
What Ia a atateaman T A etata.nan Ia a public eer
vant of larae vlalon who wUI eaerfllee the eo...tl· 
tuenCJ' which voted for him rather tban loee hla 
eonaclence. What Ia a politician T A politician le a 
public Mrvant of narrow orlalon who will aaerfflee 
hla couelence rather than loee the conltltueneJ' 
which oroted for hllll. A 8tate8D&n le a man who 
Ia alwaya tr)'illl' to do eomathllll' for the people. 
A politician Ia a tMn wtlo Ia alwaya trylnr to do 
the people for eomathlnr I What Ia the main prob
lem of a .tat-anT The maiD problem of a ltate. 
man 1e to dt.coorer how we may Inherit the JIM( 
and Improve the· future without loonr our rrfp 
on the pruent. What II prorre-T Prorr- con
Illata 1D nrtelnlnt tM p1na of the put 1D natlo ... 
and 1D elorillllatfon, but In enlartlna thOM pins 
we mar moore eo rapldl7 aa to IIlla the put and 
fall to connect the p~Went with the future. 

We think that baeaue we are Uorlnt at a mpld 
~e we are ptt:1nt eomewhera. I wonder If we 
are. The charamrtltle of ov .,. Ia epaed, rap~ 
ttJ-ln the w..tmem world rapidity II oar "forte . 
It mltht be well to remember that If we rrow 
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~··c grow rap'dly. if we rise we rille raoldly, if we 
mcrease we increase rapidly, if we dec rea 1e we 
decrease rapidly, if we think we th'nk rapidly, 
and if we die we die prematurely. You see, the 
quicker you are going somewhere t he sooner 
you will get the re, whether It Is to death or 
whether it is to life. ' 

Rap;d Crowtb 

.w e boast of a republic which hu grown num
erically to the large proportions of 188 millions of 
pe~ple in just a little over 168 yeare. But that 
wh1ch has risen to such strenath and prominence 
m n century and a half may change In form and 
charnc~er _within the next decade. A point of op· 
portunoty IS always a point of cluurer. All progres• 
must be measured by the standard of hilltory. You 
m~y say "I don't believe In this. or that." My 
fnend. yo ur belie f or unbelief does not settle or 
unsettle any question or problem wh ich comes 
ftoat ing down to us along the .stream of time. The 
qucstoon is, " What does hl&tory say?" You say "I 
do not believe in t his." What doee hl&tory 8ay? 
Y~u cannot be indifferent to the past. The best 
thongs we possees today we have Inherited from 
the past. The tbinp which we posaese will remain 
with us only if we have men of the type of 
Frankhn Roosevelt. who can carry us forward 
steadily, smilingly, In a gallant way toward the 
gains tha t we reach for In the future, and by m&m
tamlng some of the t hlnp of the put. Let ua take 
a look at the past.. 

t.a-. Of a;w. r-
w e exist today because of the legislative God· 

given foundations of Moses. We exist today be· 
cause of the apiritual influence of the God-man 
called Jesus Christ. We exist today because of 
the stabilizing effect upon the world of Hrly 
.Christianity, We exist today because of the ring· 
lng, vitalizing force of the Prote.tant Reform&· 
tlon which came down from Martin Luther. One 
preacher in a nation eometimea Ia better than 
200,000 legislative enactments. We exist today 
because of the political changes wrought by the 
English Revolution of the seventeenth century. 
We exllt today to a certain extent because of tbe 
inlluence of the French Revolution-- did not 
go that way. We exist today because of the me
chanical an deleetrleal contrivances and Inven
tions of the 19th century. We exiet today because 
Britain had a creat woman as Queen, Queen VIc
toria. and we had as President a creat man, A bra· 
ham Lln~oln. We exist today because of the dawn· 
lng conal:lousnees of lnternatlonallem which Ia the 
flret step to the unlveraallsm which will obtain 
when the Lord Jesus Christ rules upon th .. earth. 
We exlllt t oday because the crowning a lory of all 
history Ia going to be this century In which we are 
now living. 

lt =·Of n.. p-
We cannot !pore the put. Wlly not meuure 

thlnp by the .Undard of hiltory f Don' t be Ulte 
the lad In a<:hool who uld he "liked hlltory but 
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he couldn't remember dates, names and placeal" 
Read history. There is in it a lorical relatlonahip 
to the present. What happened In the llvee of the 
patriarchs back In Bible times ie liable to re
happen, and become wider, and each hletorl.cal 
event Ia antet:yplc.al of eomethinr to come later. 
Why not look back! Every &TMt nation hu rer
istered some kind of failure. Enrland stands forth 
as an ilhutratlon of the failure of old-time eecret 
diplomacy. Germany .tands forth as an flluab'a
tion of old-time mllltamm- the absolute rule of 
the army -and navy. God save us from that I Ruasia 
today stands forth as an illustration of the failure 
of the wronr kind of arl.tocracy, and all they 
have done, I think, Ia to turn the thlnr upside
down; they still have claaa rule. China etand~ 
forth aa an flllllltratlon of the failur e of national 
excluaiveneaa. The Chinese Wall is symbolical of 
the failure of the character of China. TomoiTOw 
her actual r eorraphlcal walla will be torn down. 
China for centurlee hu achieved that which 
aeema to be a dream, Iaolatlonlsm, in fulllllment 
of the mlasion and ambition of certain reaction
ary people there. Italy Ia an Illustration of the 
failure of the unity of the Church and the State, 
reeultlnr In the domination of the orraniaed 
church. Italy becomee rleh and its body llvee In 
beeutlful palacea, but ite eoul Uvea In a baeemeut. 
Spain atanda forth u an lUutntlon of reu.toua 
thourht exp,.._d In polltfeal form, reaultlna In 
aplrltual 'bllncln-, lntol-nee and tbe -perM
cutor'a rack. Spain alew 80,000,000 In 1200 yean 

' 

on the rack of peraecutlon. William Jennlnra 
Bryan aftlrmed In hla attack on evolution that 
eclenee Ia unreliable, but eclence Ia NOT unreli
able. It le all that we have. Volin of Zion City 
Informed ua that Astronomy Ia unacrlptural, that 
the world Ia flat, but lnumuch • we have awept 
the vafl ltretchee of the aky with our modem tele
ec~pea. utronomy Ia aU that we hue. It le modem 
alltronomy or no astronomy. It Ia the Bible or no 
Bible. Mr. Henry Ford In a very claaalcal phraae 
said "hiltory le all bunk." Hiflory may be "all 
bunk" at you put It, dear Henry, but history le all 
we have. It Ia hlatory-or nothin •. We cannot lr 
nore facte, we cannot i~ore hlatory. Hlatory brinra 
ua the aplendid record of ten thoaand yean of 
human experience. Science brlnra ua the story of 
miJUon1 of yean of development before there wu 
a aun. Blatory and acienee may both be reliable 
or unreliable to a eerteln enent, for there Ill noth
ln• certeln beneath the wtara, but hlatory and 
eclenee are all we han . Even aome Scripture M 
hiltory. 

Del.t To n.a Put 

It ml• ht ba well for ua to remember that we 
owe much to the put. We are not eo modem aa 
we think we are. W a are pi"'bably more andellt 
In our thlnltlq than the pyramid. Solomon -
probably wiHr In many reepecta than we are. 
Haft you ever read Wendell Phllllpa' lecture an
titled ' 'Tbe Lo« Art''? Tbe paat New Bqland 
orator In that famoua lacture remlncla na that we 
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have scarcely a phrase, a thourht. or a popular 
invention of which we cannot r et glimpse or 
suggestion in ancient history. I was rreatly 
amazed in visiting Pompeii to find a regular water 

system with copper wirea and conduib throurh· 
out Ute eity. I walked t.hrougb that "city of Ute 
dead," and found forums and theatres, and even 
evidence of a hat·dleckh•l system Just as modern 
and com•enient as the Ambas.,ador Hotel has 
today! 

The Great Pyramid of Gizeh is an illustration 
of the installation of a perfect system of ventila
tion. If we should follow that system we could 
build a bouse which would remain Intact for six 
thousand years. Rome had a Senate just as we 
have. as well as a Bouse of Representatives. The 
only difference wu that they did not pay their 
men $20,000 a year. On one side of the ancient 
city of Rome you wm ftnd a rostrum just like the 
one in Pershinr Square In this city today. That 
was where the reactionaries held sway. On the 
other side, 400 feet away, you will find another 
rostrum where the Progressives held sway-just 
the same aa In Hyde Park, London, or Pershinr 
SQuare here. No doubt .Joseph used a safety razor, 
for we read in Holy Writ that he shaved himself I 
Thus we are not very far In advance of the men 
and women of ancient day&. 

Let ua be practical. Don't deny hiltory. We are 
makinr history. We cannot deny development. 
We are evolvinr. We cannot deny the rlrht of In· 
ternatlonallsm. We are by blood related to--

- '"-
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how many1 Twenty or t.hirty or forty races. In a 
hundred years SO million immlrrants have come 
to this country. ' 

God h Supreme 

What Is the use of denyinr the soul when the 
universe has been built up of eoul forcea1 We 
cannot ictnore the sunset; we cannOt eliminate 
rentiment from our phil09ophy; we cannot ex

clude the spiritual from our calculations. We 
cannot lock God out of our thouahts. We cannot 
1-lock hlst?ry out of the realm of memory, and 

history teaches a good many thinrs which I can
not stop to dwell upon just now. 

Remember thi-that no orranizatlon Ill 

stronger than the strength of its averaee member. 
I say to you, you do yourselves an honor when 
you honor President Roosevelt. In honorine him 
we honor ourselves. You cannot evolve a perfect 
government unle!JS you look after the "linka" in 
the "chain." If you have disease-breeding alums 
even your President can be struck down by Infan
tile paralysis. You cannot have tilth side by 8ltl ~ 

with cleanlineM and not make clean folks euft'er. 
Lincoln said: "If slavery is not wrong, nothlnr is 

wrona." After this war Ia all over, you ara not 
aolna to have some of the conditions you now 
have, and that Is what Mr. Roosevelt wae teylnr 
to tell you. He was tryinr to make ua realize that 
not.hinJ would be rood for anybody until It v.as 
rood for everybody. You are not aoina to have 
a rroup of only 10 per cent of the people rettlng 
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45 billion dollan of Income 11nd 90 per cent of the 
people rettinr the other 45 billion. 

v-. 01 H'-'-7 
Hlatory tella ~ that every nation hu been di

rected by .an arl.tocracy. When we think of the 
nations of the past we think of their Plato, their 
Euripides, thelr Sopboclea, their Demoathenee, of 
their great men. We do not think of their "rot.
tere," and hiatory lndleatea that actuar govern
ment la always from the top and ne'ler from the 
bottom. Moat people In America knew that Preai
dent RooMvelt would not live ol&t hb term, but 
they put him back In olllce Ju.t to honor them
aelves. They thou11ht that they wanted to have 
somebody there who repreeented them and who 
thourht the way they thourht and wanted to do 
the thlnp that they wanted done. Hlatory teaches 
us that it la the great men who eave ua. It I& the 
great men and the Jl'eat women of the world that 
lift us up to the mountain-top. We al-ya like to 
see the snow upon the mountain-top. When a na
tion begins to die, It dlee from the .top, becau• It 
has no ll'eat men, no rreat women, no rreat pbll
osophere, no great leaden. So l~nr at a nation Ia 
sound and wholesome In Ita rovernlnr elau. It may 
exln despite many -alm- and thr'Mtenlnr 
evils. Somebod,y who had not-n hllll before aald 
to Lloyd Georre, "Oh, 1 thoqht )'OU wen a blner 
man." Be replied, "lly friend, where 1 come from 
we meeaure a man from the eyebrowe up." 8o loq 
ae you have your teaeben eound, )'Our poltddane 

- 1!11-

sound, your atatetmen and your r overnort eound, 
you are a ll rlrht. Wa tch the teaehe.r In the hlrh· 
school and In the eollere. He will change America 
over-nlr hL You had better wrinr bit neck before 
he wrinrs yours! History teaches that the pooreat 
sort of ar istocracy ie the rilt-edred , ellver-llned, 
rovernment-ruaranteed, bejewelled aristocracy. 
God save ua from an aristocracy of "Jl'een· 
backa" and "r old-bap"; from an ariatrocracy of 
mere money. There ia nothing filthier than "filthy 
lucre." The poorut kind of aristocracy Ia the aria
tocracy of wealth. The wntched people who h_.. 
only money are the moat poverty-atricken of all. 
They have nothinr In their heads, no character 
behind them, but eometlmes theae people have 
been called "rreaL" However, In the put week 
the sheep and the roate have beeo divided. In the 
death of our Prealdent we have automatically di· 
vided ouraelvea to the left and to the rirht. The 
"sheep" realize what true 11rtiatocracy Ia. 

Hlatory teaeheo~ ua a r ood many thinr a. It showa 
that we are wl!llnr to tlrht and die for political 
rights, and then neglect ualnr them when they 
have been obtained. Mllliollll of people failed to 
vote in the last election. Four tlmea •n American 
Preaident waa elected on -a miaority -.ote of the 
people. A State church or any form of union be
tween church and lltate produces a political para
alta which threaten• the Ufe of the State. Watch 
out when a church erecte a buildlnr oppoelte the 
capitol In Waahinrton for "lobbylnlf'' purpDIM 
Tbe church th11t Ia aeekinr to dominate rovern-
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ment is t he church that cannot be trusted . Pen!On
ally I would not allow any church to dominate my 
political lire. I don't care what church it was. Re
member why the Pilgrim Fathers left the old 
cnuntry. They said ·•w e wrll have a country free 
from n king and a religion free from a despot." 
Today they do it in another way. They put up a 
fi ne building in the midst of government buildinrs, 
ond that •~ something to t hink about. 

The Cre.teat Paaa. Oa 

Pran khn Delano Roosevelt was not only the 
greatest American but the greatest citizen of 
t he world. The grcutest qualifying term In the 
t! lctlorlory of an American is "Great." We call 
~ver)1hlng "Great." I once listened to <An an· 
nnur·ccr who used the word " great" eirhteen 
llrl'~< 1n one announcement--eo I b'lught a book 
~r •ynonyms ~or him! (Ana 1t wasn't AI Warner 

'her!) We say "Great Heavens!" "Great Gunst" 
"Great Scott!" "Great Caesar!" "Great J ehosha· 
phatl" t:vcrythmg is 'Great"-eapec1ally In 
Hollywood. It L, "Gr-Gr-Great !" Everythlnr In 
ou r country IS "Great. .. or "colossal,'' or .. atupen .. 
do us." "'magnificen1.," "super-gigantic," .. eupe.r
h uman." exceediarly "Great I" 

A c,_t Ara 

We are livina rna r ren age. There never were 
80 many great men before. There waa an Enrllab 
otllte@man whc • rnvcd 10 New York. He wu 
•pokeo to by & repo~r who aaid " I unden!tand 

there are no great men in Enrland ria'ht now?" 
The statesman replied :-"1 don't know-1 only 
left there about four daya •1'0 myaelfl" We are 
livinr In a great ar-we have rreet atatetmen, 
rreat politician&, rreat doctore, great lllrreona, 
great oratora. great edltore, rreat novelim, great 
columnists and rreat commentatore. Stranre aa It 
may aeem, moat of the greet people of the world 
live here ln the United States. Take our great 
banka, rreat bulldlnp , great railroad-. rreat ln
atltutione, great corporations, rreat monopollea 
and rreat univel"'itlea. Everyt.hl~ Ia "Great." 
Great barrains, rreat aalea, rreat reductlone, 
great opportunitiee, rreat Inducements, mat ad
vantares, rretlt improvements, rreat prlvlterea-
"Great is Diana of the Ephesians," they UHd to 
uy In New Teet.ament days. That -• the "Holly
wood" of andent timet; .. Diana" wu tbe ".tar•• 
of that day. We have not changed eo very much. 
That was the battle-cry of paraniam-"Grut Ia 
Diana I" 

,.Great" P•n .... 

"Peter the Great", "Edward the Great'', "Con
ltaniJne tbe Great", " Louis the Fourtetnth, the 
"Great", "Alexander the Great." I wonder dy 
they were great. God rrant that eome lrlncle of 
rreatn- are ended for evert Let ua put a new 
meanln1lnto that term "Great" and when we eay 
"Rooaevelt the Great," let ue not think of military 
ml1ht, of t he dominatln1 foree of a Blamarelr, of 
the reral aplendor of a Louie the 14th, of the 
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mighty conquering arm1es of Alexander the Great 
or of "Peter t he Great" who " willed" the people 
of Ru~sia to dominate the world. Let us think of 
"Ro~sevelt the Great''-the man who wanted to 
hel p "the under-dog," the ' 'common man," all 
over the world-ROOSEVEVLT, THE GREAT 
HUMANITARIAN. 

"Socrates the Great,' ' "Frances Bacon the 
Great," "Emanuel Kant the Gre.at,' ' ' 'Sir Isaac 
New ton the Grea t,'' "Emerson the Great. " "Ein
stein the Great," "Millikan the Great." Who eNr 
hea rd these men called "Great"-8nd yet they 
.. ,.., great., as were Luther, Cromwell, Lincoln, 
Washington and Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

Wh a t Ia Greatneaa 7 

t:rent ness may mean any one of five things. (1) 
Th • possession of vast wealth, (2) A reputat ion 
for the achievement of large success, (3) Being 
\.:>"'Jwned with universa. l fame or notoriety-CYou 
<·au hec<~mc noted without being notable) ,- (4) 
Occupying a high political position, (5) The fame 
and g lamour which come to one as the result of 
organ il<ed propaganda by u chain of newspapers 
stretching from ocean to ocean. In any of these 
circumstances. 1n all buman probability you will 
be regarded as "Great." "Some men have been 
hurn gr•·ftt, ~hHnt: ha ve acmevcd greatness, and 
Mme have had greatne8!1, thrust upon them"
and some have been made "great" by eclentl6e 
•advertising over the radto. The standard of "great
ness" for t he present. age 18 very largely a ftnancial 

one. but. thank God, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
changed that. A certain publisher whose privilege 
it was to inspect books, inspected the books of the 
poet Byron. When be turned over the pages of his 
cash-book he d iscovered tha t in t hr ee generations 
Lord Byron'-s estsbl ishment had paid him a sum 
equal to $75 000. "Gracious I" said the man; 
"Byron must have been a .,.eat poet." How much 
did Homer get for h i~ "Iliad"? How much did 
Dante get for his " In ferno" ? Nothing. There are 
degr ees of greatness. 

"Verily I say unto yo u, among them 
that are born o( women there hath not 
risen a greater t han John the Baptist. 
not withstanding he that is least in the 
k ingdom of heaven is greater than he." 
(Matthew 11 :11). 

That is a remarkable statement. Our Lord weJI 
the exponent of a new and higher realm, the 
kingdom of ~d ; and we are now in the age Just. 
before the establishment of that kingdom We are 
having our minds lifted up to a nigher plane. God 
Almighty is not going to tske us dull and dumb 
into that kingdom. Everything that is happening 
in t he world today is getting our minds reedy, 
preparing us for the great tbinlr.! to come--dicta
tors for the "Gr eat Dictator,"-a globa l world for 
the "one world" that Is to be governed by ONE 
MAN, t he Lord Jesus Chrurt.-for Kingdom-rf
God conditions, when "the rich shall be sent away 
empty and t he poor shall be loaded down with 



good thinp." Mr. Roosevelt was used by Almilfhty 
God to prepare o.ur minds for that condition. Some 
people didn't want it; ao they hated Roosevelt. 
There are people today who are called "Roose· 
vclt-ha.ters"--at least there were up until last 
Thursday. I do not think there are any now1 for 
we are beginning to do what we have always done 
in the paat. On the morning when Abrah•m Lin· 
coin was lying dead, the newspapers of America 
did not yet know it, and they were pourinlf out, 90 
per cent of them. vitriolic vituperation and con
tumely upon th1lt IJTeat man. When they heard 
thu he was dead, how quickly they changed I I 
get a certain newspaper in my home every day 
which has been vilifying U1e President ever sine~ 
I hnve been here, but bow beautifully it chanlfed 

Friday morning I lam glad . I do not criticise the 
pa~er. We are such children or emotion. When 
" e have lost anything we realize the value or what 
we have lost. All great men are not equally STeal. 
A great prize-fighter is not so lfreat as a lfreat poli
tician. A IJTe&t politician is not so great aa a great 
s tate-sman. A IJTCAl architect Ia not ao IJTe&l as a 
great artist. A great actor is not 110 great as a 
great orator. A great speaker Is not so 1reat u a 
great poet. A IJTC&t warrior Is not ao great as a 
great king. A great preacher 11 not 10 great as a 
11reat prophet. John L. SuiUvan, the famoua pugil
ist In former daya, tightened hla bejewelled belt 
around hi& bulky form, and callinr the attention 
of hia friends to the fact that that belt aymbolized 
the championship of the world, for which he bad 
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~ucce'-•fully struggled, he remarked with em· 
pha•is that that championship belt was greater 
than VIctoria's crown because Queen Victoria had 
inherited her crown, but he had aeeured the cbam
pion~hip by battling for it. It had come to him as a 
re,ult of a great struggle. He, therefore, regarded 
his champion's belt as of greater value than the 
diamond-bejeweled diadem of Queen Victoria. 
But John L. Sullivan forgot one thing-that pugll· 
ism I~ not to be c lassed in the same category as 
Victorian royalty. It is easier to knock a man out 
in the seventh round than it is to rule as Queen 
Victoria did over the British Empire . Queenshlp IJ 
higher than prize.rlngship and the quality of your 
.. greatness" depends upon the realm in which It 
is achieved. There is a standard or STeatness In 
e,·ery realm. T he grestness of a writer iA m his 
•o·le. The greatnen of a politician ;,. in hia tact . 
The greatne."S of a statesman is in his foresiaht. 
The greatneu of a singer is in htS (or her) tone 
and "timbre." The greatne"" of an artist is in the 

. .. atmosphere" of his production. The IJTC&tnes• of 
an architect Is in the perfection of form; the 
greatness or a lawyer is In hill rare common Mnae 
and powers or logical deduction. The greatnel!ll ol 
a preacher, other things being equal, is the qual· 
ity of absolute s incerity. Every form of greatness 
produce5 a 11rcat name. Archatecture produced 
Bramunte. Art produced Michael Anl{elo; royalty 
produced Queen Victoria ; sainthood produced !'t. 
f'raneis of A&~~i81 ; martyrdom produced Savona 
rola: theolol)' produced J onn Oalvon. p<J<LI'\ prt• 
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duced William Shake,peare: IS \\ and l~gl<!l&loon 

produced Mose~: ,11 nd San<ho ;> \\lth t ,o ol prtoduc~d. 
born or a virgin. J et,us Ch rl,t. E\ ,•t J. grea t ma n 
dev•lops a s ixth sense. A great ru l~r develops a 
sense of fatherhood. Whether hr '"t' on t he White 
House or in Buckingham Palacf. he ' " a great 
.. father ... A great politic on n develop., • ocnse uf 
balance und comprom i~c. A grcnl l£.1udl' r d~ve lo p:J 

n sense or th e whole relatoo n•h •IJ A 11rcat phol· 
osopher develop~ tht •ense o f loglc ut ~equ ence. A 

great scientis t develops u ~• n~e of Ond ong certa in 
facts which may be formulnlcd In to a great law. 
A great artist d evel ops a sense of t he u n1vcrse. A 
great poet deve lops a se nse of SJl proprlnlC ex
pression. A great inventor de\'eiOJ»j a ~enJ<C 0 1 t iH' 

eternal fitness of t hings. A great ed itor develops 
a sense of proportion. A great doplc.mat develops 
a se nse of happy approach. A great orator. u sense 
o f words appro priate 10 the ncca~oon. A great ora
tor sometimes glorifies God mor~ bv what he does 
not ••Y than by wha t he doe~ ~8) 

C rqlneu May Be Lou 

T here are forms of greatne1111 whoch tau be IOSL 
On the Stock Exchange 11 man mil) lo~c h i~ great
ness. A politician may lose 1111 e lection. A" actoo 
may lo~e his greatness by the result.< or oue night 
of diSAipation. A great orator may lo~c his rveat. 
ness in popula r esteem by advocanng •n uro· 
popular cause. Why do I say tha t Mr. Hoo,cvc lt is 
the greatest? Accord ing to the IOIJIC ol m> dill
course I have to give you a re&AOn AmtriCii has 
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been ble!'ed with Jl'e&t men. Most of the fl'e&t 
men are in the past. Abraham Lincoln seems more 
b\'ely in countenance every year. He was a uhome· 
ly .. man and yet he was a home-like man. Have 
we ever had a man ao great as WA!!hinrton? I 
think we did in Franklin Delano Roosevelt. It Is 
•urprising what "prejudiced" history wil l do to a 
nation. Somebody aa id that Ju ly the 4th Oeclara
lion or Independence shou ld have been written by 
an Englishman ao that we co uld really appreciate 
it. 

We ta ke away all the blemishes of the great 
men of the past--even in the or photographs. W P 

hide all th e things that we do not want to see 
when people are dead. Lincoln was greatly hated 
in his day. He was deteated as the lowest. form of 
hu man proto plasm by hundreds and thousanda 
of reople. Hia very name was hissed like the name 
of Satan. Not knowing Ulat be "''as assusinared 
the newspapeJ"& o f the great cities (as I have aJ. 
ready said) on the morning of hrs death came out 
with diatribes and vituperative stAtements con· 
cerning him. They hated Loncoln . To them Lincoln 
wa• crude, homely, ugly : he was responsible for 
the casua ltle11 of alm011t live hundred thousand or 
America's sons: he divided nations: he wao a 
po litician, nothing but a polilocian : he was an In· 
fidel. but the day after Lincoln died they •aw his 
rea l greatness. 

Eaclo Hu '-• Creoo-

Every man hu a certaon greatness. That 11 to 
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say, the gre~ t man hn~ a s;rcl\t iH!~~ und he nas •t 
Wlth a lot ot uther a~ociated churnctendth·s. l 
hope t hat my to ngut! wnuld rJ ·~''l· l t) tlw ro0f of 
my mout h if I should have <uch bud taste 111 thh 
hour when F•·ank lin ltoo.-vclt "' nardly cold 1n 

death to put his human wcukHl-s<e• hes1d e his 
greatness. How fre t..tuentJy "'~ h1n e been rt:· 
mindtd of the f<H'mer ! Thest l>otte1 ,.u<l lOW I>Oii
ticaJ ..:arn p:.dgns huvf: ce rt8n• lY mndc U tl fa•mhur 
with t he weak nesses of f o·ankl•n RvoRevelt. Nev. 
e rt ~el e•s. He WAS CREJIT! In term• o f great
ness of faith. m terms o f pubh< sen ICe, In term~ 
of digniLy oi posttlOn , m t.errrm 01 R l ~1~litiK memory, 
in t erms of tempe ra ment, 1n term:~ ot a beauu!ul 
face. in terms of l1 lovely soul. ut ttl m~ ut a voice 
so resonant t htn no per:;oo thal e"er heHrd n w ill 
ever forget 1t. 

WHO IN YOUR OPIN ION, W(JULI! R8 1'BE 
GRF.ATEST AMERI CA,'<? I AAy, f'HANI< LIN 
DELANO ROOSEVEL1'! 

You caa UHIY say whtu .v•w ku ,., A s ~tark 
Anthor.y s.a1d , ·· t h&\'ta only rnnH• \J $ (:1Pa k fU. 1.he 
death of Caesar my fn .. nd. I am a v•a•n. biU n~ 

man. I c)nly ""Y whnt I thon k. 'l'h• t \ .t thnl me n do 
Jives after the m. The ~oud i~ oft luterrtd with 
their bone•. • \V e know what \VeshiiiULC:>n did. 
We know what Lincoln did, and -..e kno " what 
Roosevelt d id. We have walked through the rlery 
furnace of destiny with lum. We t.nve walked by 
his Sido thtOUgh fires Of 'lid\'er•it) ~llct, "" II~\ e 
come to no oth er ge nerat,io n 111 llw wvrhl'" nii\
tory. lie was the most teS1ed mun .,; al l th~ ajl~~ 

Of course, he was not beloved by those who would 
have things to remain as they have always been. 
It is imp1ssible for any man to be great and at the 
same time popular with everybody. But in terms 
of greatness, considering the growth of. this co un
try from a few millions a t the time of Washing
ton to the 30 or 40 millions in the time of Lincoln, 
and 138 millions in thia day in which we live, no 
other man in America ever served three presi
dential terms. W e know perfectly well in the light 
of history that it would not have been possible to 
re-elect Lincoln becaW~e there was so much hatred 
of him. He lived to serve his country as President 
only one term and a few months. ln terms of 
great ness, with 168 years since the Constitution 
was adopted by the Legislature, with 138 millions 
able to look back, held by the prejudices of men 
ns well as by the facts of history, I ask you 11> 11. 
n•t a wonderful thing. that one man, struck down 
by the evil hand of Satan, one man who went 
through the hell of infantile paralysis-! ask you 
is it n'.lt a wonderful thing, especially cons•de nnR 
the fact that below the wa i:rt he was a helpless 
invalid that four times Franklin 0 . Roosevell 
cl 'mbed to the highest position in the gift of the 
American people? 

Just think of it, if you can, without emotion. 
Re~ember that the people of America put him in 
that higbeat position. Ah, it appears t o us now 
who is the greateat. He does not have to worry 
now about Republicans or Democrats, or about 
the money changers in the t.emple, or the C. I. 0 ., 
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or Sidney Hillman. or the Political Acnon Asso
ciation I Thank God, Franklin O~lano Roosevelt 
is l:eyond all these thmgs! We do not ha•e to sec 
through the "political glasses darkly" any more. 
We can see him as he is. One or the loveliest texu 
in t he Bible ta, 

"F~r now we see through n gla~s dark· 
ly. but lhen face to fnce: now I know in 
part. but t hen shall I know cvon ns also 
I am known." (l. CorinthwM 1a. 12) 

My friends, we have been privileged to live in 
one of the greatest eras of all time. We have been 
privileged to have at the head or our country, not 
only a splendid executive but a man whose charm 
was so great that there was enough of it to till 
every American home. Ia it not wonderful that 
you Celt better when you had heard him apea k? 
He had enough charm left over 110 that there was 
enough Cor everybody in England. Ire land, Scot· 
land and Wftle&-<mough Cor Australia, New 
Zea land and South Africa . There has been only 
one man who could atop the traffic in the British 
Empire--one man- Roosevelt when he spoke on 
the rad io. I .to ld you we had to got th ree or rour 
thousand miles away to appreciate people. And 
now the tribut.es are all coming in. but ne •• gone. 
We will never hear that voice any more from 
those vocal cords. Thank God, we have preserved 
the cadences of that lovely voice I Every speech 
he ever made, tb1nks to the aclentltlc invention of 
radio we shall be able to hear again, mechanic· 
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ally repr?duced I He •nll tpeak to ~. perhape In 
boun of darkn- and doubt and dlmculty. They 
will never have to hold him up •ny more We 
aball never have to whaper any more about the 
matur of hla health. We shall only rec11ll how 
palnatakinrl:r he journeyed to Casa Blanca, to 
Cairo, t ' Quebec , to the Crimea. I can ae~ him 
roinr there though 11very step, every movement 
was agony, becauee you know, not alone his oody, 
but the weirht or that magniflcen~ peraonallly and 
that brain, how he would feet "hemmed In" all 
the time. At Iaiit he eakl to the Conar-. "Fofilve 
me f1r slttinr down, but I cannot otauo theae 
Irons any longer." The time came when be · had to 
admit that he could not lltand it any lonrer. He 
went away and d ied all by himself. His phyolclan 
was not the,.., ha wife wu not there, b• daurh 
t.er wn not the,.., ba eou were on the battle
field,_ We had quit.e a time wltb thoae tiOnA, re 
member! We thourht we could bit him wourh 
hia l!On&. Even hlt little dog had to "take tL' I 
w1uld like to think that when he die<! somebody 
was there to have held him, not ;ust a frirhtened 
little Rusalan artist. What an experience tor • 
woman like that before t he greatest man 11-.na 
in the world at that time I What a privilere to be 
alone with him, preaervlnr tor deatinY thoae val· 
leys and mountalne and riven of bla face and 
form I He Aid • " I have a terrible headache." Then 
aomethinr •napped. Hla head fell upon It• breaat. 
While he wu not ;yet dead the silver cord had &I· 
most anapped; It held by Jutt a etrand, and yet. 
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friends, fellow - citizens, fellow · countrymen, 
Americans, lovers of Cod end lovers of !Wosevelt. 
mark the dramatic end of that man. Whose anns 
carried him in? Who lifted him up bodily and 
gently laid him on the bed 1 It was a member of 
the colored race. Perbapa God, knowing the 
stresa and the 9traln of the 13,000,000 colored 
people, and the 150 millions of other people, or
dained it that way. We should always remember 
that IJ we are ever criUcal of the colored man, If 
we should ever feel like holding him down and 
keeping him down, although he is limited and he 
must not expect to rueh the heights that God 
has carved out for a ll his children until the Lord 
comes. It ever dillleultlea come. and the strain be
comes too great, get that picture In your mind. 
That Is the picture I wan~f the President of J 

the United State!, Franklin Delano R<><>Mvelt, the I 
greatest living man, lying helpless in the anna of l 
a cohred man. He is gone now. God took him 
away for a purpose. His death is not Juat the 
death or a man-it Ia a alp or the times. You have 
seen the la.st or the greatest human being you will 
ever see until the Lord comes back to this earth. 

His successor, Mr. Truman kJ a good man , but 
he is no root and know& he Ia not a Rooseve lt. He 
knows that there are twenty or thirty thousand 
men like him in this country today. So t he great 
men, the good men, the BOdly men. the Christian 
women, will have to atand behind him because Ia 
is having- not the succeaa or greatness but the 
hour or trial. Not only doea be have the 11reatest 
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task that was ever put on a man, but he haa t.o 
follow t h ~ ~rreatest man or, all history-so he cer
tainly needs our prayers and our support. 

Cod Intends that you and I shall not look to 
great men any more. We are to look for the com
Ing of the God-man, J esus Christ. "God com
mandeth all men everywhere to repent : because 
he hath a ppointed a day on which he will j udge 
the world in right eousness by that man whom he 
hath ordained; whereor he hat h given assurance 
unto all men in that he hath raised him from the 
dead ." ( Acta 17 : SO, St). Just as surely as you 
and I n?w breathe, that Man- the God-Man, 
Je,us Christ--is coming very, very soon to rule 
and reign upon this earth. The great men are be· 
lng removed from the star e to make room for Him 
so that He and He alone will atand out as the 
gteatcst-"the fairest among ten thousand, the 
al!oaether lovely, the bright and morning star." 
All the kings shall lay their erowns at His reet. 
The great men of this and or past generations will 
\'ie with one another to do Him honor. No longer 
w:ll they have limited bodies. No lonrer will 
Frank lin Roosevelt have to depend upon the aup
p~rt of other men to hel p him walk ; he will be 
free from the limltaUona of this earthly life. 

They tell a story of a poet who died. They 
thought he was in the euket, but instead or that. 
when he died he walked otr the bed. He went 
away with his cane, and bla dog (which had pre 
vi?utly died) came to meet him. Coming across 
the green sward-this man was a poet.-all the 
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other poets came to meet him, and aald: "There 
he is. I did not know he waa eomlnr over. Well. 
how are you·" Gradually aa be walked, thb man, 
who had always depended upon a cane, threw hb 
cane away, and the littl e dor which had rone on 
before. started to play with It, boundlnr rally over 
the hills. As the poet walked, etrenrth and youth 
and beauty and handsomeneJJe came back to him. 
The other poets looked down on the earth, and 
said, "Going along the street toward the cemetery 
is an empty casket." 

An "empty casket" went to Hyde Park this 
morning. The clay house, the body In which that 
rreat man dwelt, is now reetlnr at Hyde Park In 
the rose rarden-most appropriate becauae 
" Roosevelt" means a field of roeea. The fra~T&nce 
of his life will remain with ua aa an lneplratlon 
forever. We thank God today that we have been 
privileged to see some of the life and rreat ac
complishments of Franklin Delano Rooaevelt, now 
r one to his reward. 
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1 THE WHI TE H OUSE 

WAS H I NGTON ~(ljl. 
..-• April 9, 1945. ~ • 

!4EilORA!WUJ.f FOR 

1-IALVINA: 

Send him a letter saying tnat 

the Presi dent wae born January 30, 189~ 

probably before any vital recorda were 

kept 1n the country districts l n 

DUchess County. The only posslblllty 

ls t hat he mtght be able to obt ain a 

copy ot the ohuroh or bapt1srnal records 

and he should wr1 t e to Reverend l~r. 

Anthony, Hyde Perk , Dutchess C&unty, 

N • y • 

F,D,R. 

t , 
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C IYSIAlS flfCI RON I CS 

J05 fA ST 6J S TtUT HEW YOl K 2 1 . N . Y • 

llt4<0 n4J. 03.t r eplv to 
B! a U d I Sl) 1 Avoou• 
t.l . \'•tl '1 • N.Y. 

• • 0 • "' • • • ) • J • 

Seoretar,y to Preoident Rooeevelt 
White Hou .. 
Wuhington, D. 0 . 

Dear lladam t 

llard:t aau., 
l 9 4 5 

We were intereeted 1n aecurU. a oopy 
ot Preeidant Roounlt '• bil'UI oartitil>ate to be u .. d 
in comection with a book wb!Dh h being writhe, 

I wrota H7c1e Parle - Count7 Clerk -
several ••ka a..,, bolt reoabed a teree repl;J to the 
ottet:t that their reccrd.l atart. April S, 1882, I 
b<olien the Preaident 1a birth date wu J&n11&1'7 )01 1882, 
I aa theretore writina JOU 1n tbe ho~ tllat )'Ou IIAT 
b4o helpfUl to ua, 1n the utter. We .,uld nat.ur&llJ 
be pleued to retOit &flY dlarsee attendant thereto. 

A• the&'• 1e a tiD taotor i nvou..S 
in connection with the abo,.....,tion..S book, I aa enolodq 
a •ell'-addreu..S, 1tuoped CYilop, in the ho~ d 
recei Yin& on e&rlT rop}¥. 

JDicC 
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